homework? In this article I propose that times are changing. Homework involves important social, cultural, and educative issues. A new conceptualization of homework is not just an academic task but one that infiltrates family and peer dynamics and the nature of teaching in community organizations as well as in school. One unique role for homework in a modem era is to provide social communication and contact among peers, especially peers who live beyond the neighborhood school, thereby increasing a sense of community. Moreover, self-regulatory processes are an important factor in doing homework that teachers and parents alike can monitor and address directly. Students develop an aptitude for future homework from the regularities of homework ongoing.
Opportunity is missed by most people because it is dressed in overalls and looks like work. (THOMAS EDISON) Teachers have long assigned homework and always will; homework is a commonplace of schooling. It is not, however, a tradition to take for granted. Because children do homework outside school, it goes unsupervised by teachers. Home settings vary in support, and children also do homework in libraries, sometimes on buses, and in the homes of friends. The dynamics of homework are therefore different from the dynamics of other commonplaces of schooling such as teaching or testing. The requirement to do academic work in settings outside school provides interesting opportunities bring out the best and worst of school an these other settings.
It is time to take a new look at homework and move beyond debates on its effects on achievement. Homework is a clear case in which many aspects of society influence both process and outcome. In some families, parents assist their children with homework; books, magazines, siblings, and the Internet provide other resources. The telephone is available for discussing homework problems with friends. Even an unplanned trip to a museum or an intramural baseball game offers potential material for homework writing assignments and math games. Homework is not just text work or worksheets after all. The person-environment melding of homework changes both.
What School Does for Homework
Consider the properties that homework acquires because it comes from school, for better and for worse.
For Good
Homework is work, not play. Work generates a range of reaction, running the gamut from positive to negative. Generally, homework is not supposed to be fun, although the right combination of challenge and skill can make it gratifying. Some assignments even lead a student to experience what Csikszentmihalyi (1975) calls "flow," a feeling of effortless progress where the work seems almost to complete itself.
Homework thus has natural reinforcing properties comparable to those of schoolwork, potentially both positive and negative. Teachers can design assignments to increase the likelihood of a positive response and will often offer the same kinds of incentives that motivate engagement in class.
The academic flavor of homework distinguishes it from other kinds of work (Doyle, 1983) . Schoolwork involves literacy activities such as reading and writing and using abstract thinking and code to solve problems; it tends to be mental rather than physical. Academic work also benefits from care and precision, requiring cognitive organization of objects and events. Learning goals are central, or perhaps goals to solidify or extend material already learned. Tasks are designed to accomplish such goals. Teachers assign tasks as part of a larger curriculum plan; completion and feedback have to occur before moving on. Teachers expect students to take on homework to the best of their abilities and to return their work as one means to gauge progress. Other tasks that children undertake, such as household chores or jobs that earn wages, have different cognitive and psychomotor requirements (Warton & Goodnow, 1991) .
Children who do additional academic work outside school are likely to become acclimated to academic rigor. In the best of circumstances, students develop an aptitude for academic work through the extra practice and reinforcement of homework. Their inclination to engage in future academic work depends to some extent on their reinforcement history with homework. When children experience flow in doing homework, they persist long enough to become able learners and ultimately reach academic expertise.
Beyond individual students' work, a classroom is a self-contained academic community (Brown, 1997) . Homework is an activity in which the whole class participates.
Even when teachers seek to accommodate diverse student needs by giving students different assignments, no class member is exempt. The activity of doing homework is something that all members of a classroom community can discuss and come to understand on their own terms.
Shared understandings create the circumstances for different purposes, excuses, struggles, and complaints about home-
work. An enthusiastic subgroup can engage a reluctant student or prompt a teacher to change the frequency and nature of assignments. Community also invokes identification on the part of individuals. The com- learning is all about memorization, drill, and practice, neither should they expect every homework assignment to involve the creativity and play of a game show. Too much complexity leads to frustration. Frustration is the stress of complexity, causing anxiety and self-consciousness. A student who says he cannot do the homework or does not "get" the assignment displays a lack of efficacy for that task. Feelings of inefficacy experienced over tasks and time at best stall approach behavior; at worst, they cause chronic homework avoidance (Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1995) . In a cascade of difficulty, school achievements then suffer. A student can come to believe that her efforts make little difference in grades or other outcomes (Bandura, 1986 ).
Learning to be helpless is as likely given this scenario as learning to be industrious would be, given a carefully sequenced set of challenges with secondary rewards (Eisenberger, 1992) .
Another potential by-product when tasks are too demanding is a form of disengagement called "state orientation." State orientation is a kind of self-consciousness in which the child becomes unable to take action (Kuhl, 1985) . Instead of focusing on the task at hand, a person who is state oriented will engage in what Bandura (1982, p. 137) refers to as "repetitive perturbing ideation," ruminating about personal weaknesses rather than strengths. This is particularly likely to occur with low achievers. Butler (1999) obtained personal accounts from learning-disabled college students:
"(One student said he) 'gets nervous,' loses concentration, feels stupid, does not want to finish, works slower, and becomes distracted" (p. 11). Overall, 49% of Butler's sample reported unpleasant emotional reactions while working through tasks. Sometimes there are just too many assignments even for good students to handle at once. Teachers help students with homework management -asking that assignments be written down in a daily minder or requiring parents to initial assignment sheets as a way to indicate that their child has completed the work. Most teachers ask students to prioritize and avoid saving harder tasks for last, when inclination and energy fade. In the early grades, teachers also ask parents to provide an appropriate work space, minimize distractions, and make themselves available for questions that arise. Some teachers even want parents to sit down with the child for a regular period and help the child do the work.
Popular magazines and books offer tips for parents on how to handle homework (e.g., Klavan, 1992) Horowitz, 1976; Lakein, 1973) . In contrast, homework can be too easy and bore students. The opposite of frustration, boredom is the stress of tedium, signaling the need to buckle down. Not all children read a sense of boredom in this way, however (Klinger, 1996) . Often, boredom leads to distraction and feelings of constraint (Wolters, 1998 Beyond the nature of homework, there are surrounding expectations to consider. These include the expectations of teachers, parents, peers, and students themselves.
Expectations exert powerful effects-often for ill. Parents and teachers can sabotage their own best efforts with children by plying them with expectations that every completed assignment must be perfect. Some children will stay up far later than they should doing homework, going beyond what is required, to meet the expectation of "all As." Relentless pursuit of perfection wreaks havoc on well-being (Boekaerts, 1993) . In addition, there is a good chance the child will adopt a tendency to work for grades and approval (or other rewards) rather than enjoy the experience of learning or the satisfaction of a job well done.
Research has shown that when students involve their egos in school and homework, seeking high grades rather than making the most of the material, they develop a work style that is ultimately maladaptive (Dweck, 1986; Entwistle, 1987) . This style reflects a surface approach to learning and understanding subject matter rather than a search for deeper meanings and ways to extend knowledge. Some children even strive to display competence at the expense of others, establishing a kind of Machiavellian pattern of behavior (Entwistle, 1987) . A peer group with similar styles and expectations can become highly competitive, leading even to dishonesty and cheating in the extreme (Hartshorne & May, 1928) . Active effort avoidance, or "self-handicapping," is another possible outcome of rigidly held standards that are beyond a student's reach (Urdan, Midgley, & Anderman, 1998) .
If homework always returns corrected by an adult, the teacher has no way of discerning what the student does or does not know. Beginners, those children who are just starting out in school, will benefit when adults check their homework. Adults provide models of what children will need to do for themselves as soon as possible. As experience builds, adult assistance fades into the background, making it clear that responsibility for both the completion and quality of homework lies with the child.
The child will eventually establish personal standards similar to those modeled by parents and significant others (Zuckerman, 1994) . Although quality work is always a good value for parents to express, expectations tempered to those the child can meet without frustration allow both parties to win.
Perhaps the most controversial thing a community creates is homework mythology and lore. Myths and lore can be positive and negative. Certainly, shared stories are after first-grade parents in my own community spent half of an evening sorting through old pictures for their child's "personal timeline project." Finally, the same classroom community that can coax a marginal student into the center has the potential to drag down standards for the whole class. When the majority of students boycott assignments, as happened recently in the Boston secondary schools, teachers throw up their hands in despair. If the whole class rallies against an assignment that requires more than a family feels their child can handle, vocal parents will soon gain alliance higher up. Parents are their child's best advocates after all.
Taken to advantage at school, effective parent advocacy can thwart a teacher's plans to upgrade class standards almost overnight. Alternatively, of course, the system works just as well for assignments that truly deserve to be banished from the home.
What Settings Outside School Do for Homework
Homework moves from school to home and vice versa. The homework situation affects both process and outcome for good and for ill.
For Good
Homework is a bridge for knowledge to travel back and forth between school and home. Hill (1994) speaks of the opportunity provided when work of the home is brought into school, rather than the other way around. Fishing trips, soccer games, community service projects, and church suppers are all experiences that children can apply to school lessons. The idea is to start with the child's own interests, thus eliminating the need for enticements from a teacher. From planning a meal for 100 to comprehending the signs of domestic abuse, from scorekeeping on a spreadsheet to memorizing Latin names for saltwater fish, children learn things outside school that teachers would almost always applaud. Yet too rarely do teachers assign homework such as this. There is no good reason for a one-way homework bridge.
Students are spending more time alone than in the past. High school students reportedly spend as much as 20% of their time alone nowadays; roughly 60% of mothers hold jobs outside the home (Schneider & Stephenson, 1999) . A homework community can develop among friends and provide a means for social communication and contact for youth who are home alone.
Homework assignments that allow for Internet and telephone exchanges between and among students invite the development of natural, collaborative communities.
The message exchange services today's children download from the Internet might just as well be used for homework topics as anything else.
Other settings in which children do homework also offer lessons. Working at friend's house is not the same as working home. The number of siblings in that hom the work space, and the presence of a frien matter. When the situation confers advantages for homework activities and outcomes, then working together occasionally is a nice diversion, a break from routine.
Much as when adults collaborate successfully, some children will share complementary ideas so well that the experience of working together on a school project can generate feelings of flow. Homework then becomes anything but a grind.
As places of peace and quiet, libraries virtually guarantee concentration and, again, provide an option for a child whose own home can be distracting. Some museums, youth centers, and other facilities offer homework assistance or special programs to which children can be bussed after school. Fortunately, directors of such facilities are beginning to recognize the need to provide more academic services and support than has been the case traditionally (see section on after-school clubs and centers). For most children who need it, a little help with homework goes a long way.
Judicious assistance with homework in the early years can teach a child strategies for self-regulated learning, thus promoting self-regulatory skills and tendencies that evolve into persistent thinking and behavioral styles (Zimmerman & Schunk, 1989) . Budgeting time, checking work, and prioritizing tasks are only a few aspects of selfregulated learning that homework might teach. Self-regulation also involves managing internal resources such as controlling disruptive emotions, bringing a positive attitude to the task, and tapping into a reserve of effective strategies for processing information and solving problems (Corno, 1994) . Considerable research supports the value of this kind of effort for a variety of school and study tasks, an example of which I shall describe later on in this article.
The research shows how self-regulation can arise from doing homework (see also In older children, a more intractable aspect of the distraction problem is that one's own thoughts can be distracting. Generally, children wish to be doing something other than homework with their after-school time. In one study, over two-thirds of sixth graders polled said that homework was their least favorite after-school activity (Xu & Corno, 1998 ; see also Leone & Richards, 1989) . Even a focused student can be carried away by distracting thoughts.
Some research suggests that when teachers add fantasy or curiosity elements to assignments to embellish motivation, they can inadvertently divert student attention from important content. Rather than doing the hard, intellectual work in an assignment, students are "seduced" by a task's entertaining details (Harp & Mayer, 1998) . When there are competing goals, giving priority to those less favored is a sophisticated act of volition that develops with age and experience (Corno, 1994; Kuhl & Kraska, 1989 Sometimes the student struggles with boundaries, attempting to move beyond or reshape them. At other times, it seems best to yield to situational constraints. The interchange between person and situation alters both, each being influenced by the other (Greeno, Collins, & Resnick, 1996) .
In the case of homework, the situation includes the assigned task as well as the en- what is salutary and less so about school.
Homework challenges the child to come to grips with the good and bad in a relatively short time. He or she engages to a greater or lesser extent with assigned tasks and struggles to cope with the environment in which they are completed. Again, this process changes all three-tasks, environment, and child. Case study data of children doing homework provide one illustration of the theory.
Case Study Evidence The goal of several case studies was to identify parent-child interactions that lead to self-responsible completion of different types of homework. Xu and Corno (1998; see also Xu, 1994) Taping took place at the families' convenience, with no more than a month delay between sessions. Parents and children were asked to "do homework as they usually did," and at the usual location and time of day. Each of the families said they had experience with videotaping and that this would not be an intrusion into their homework routines. In the stimulated-recall interviews following the videotapings, we asked parents to stop the tape whenever they wanted to comment. The tape stopped also at points where parents made gestures or statements that we sought for various reasons to discuss. To elicit stylistic rather than sporadic responses, we asked parents to ground their comments about these homework sessions in the context of other homework sessions they had with this child.
Teachers spoke about their reasons for giving homework, their expectations, the types of assignments made and feedback given, and each child's academic history.
Data transcribed from tapes formed separate case studies. Parents read the case studies, and their comments were used to revise text in the few instances where corrections were requested. A cross-case analysis using the constant comparative method permitted interpretations based on the full data set. Converging lines of inquiry from the three subsamples yielded conclusions that are more general.
Adults and children gave different interpretations of the purposes and requirements of homework. Their management of homework tasks reflected these interpretations. Although parents and teachers shared similar views about the diverse purposes and utilities of homework, their third graders' understandings of homework were relatively more naive. The students saw homework as more schoolwork that had to be done for adult approval or to prove to the teacher that they were listening in class. The possibilities that homework might help develop important personal attributes or responsible academic behavior, or even that it might complement rather than just reinforce school learning were not among these third graders' musings on the meaning of homework.
This result supports Cooper's (1989) contention that understanding the complexities of homework is a stretch for younger students just beginning to cope with school.
It is not too great a leap to suggest that homework is "an adult thing" to children, who do it much out of compliance at first. Action undertaken for largely extrinsic reasons is notoriously susceptible to several kinds of interference. There were interruptions from siblings playing nearby, distractions by conversations between adults, and the interference of children's own ruminating thoughts and self-appraisals. One hypothesis is that it seems harder to protect intentions to work when the work is motivated by external demands.
Unsurprisingly, then, doing homework ing with the substance of homework so much as they were helping to manage the tasks. We observed various effective and not so effective management strategies. Effective strategies evoked organizing and action control. For example, some parents established rules and procedures for doing homework; others helped their children develop their own homework routines. All the families guided the children in basics such as finding supplies and a proper work space, prioritizing tasks, and monitoring time. In some of the cases, parents also modeled, explained, and encouraged various volitional control strategies-for example, the use of highly regarded incentives as dangling carrots to completion, the adoption of a task-oriented work style as difficulty levels raised stress. Parents were also observed demonstrating ways to handle both positive and negative emotionsa "high five" for a good job and a breather and reassessment when frustrated.
These parents successfully coordinated a number of strategies for helping their children "do homework." They alternated between allowing their children the freedom to make their own decisions about homework on the one hand, and making decisions for the children on the other. The nature of the assignment often dictated the degree of parent intervention. Projects, for example, tended to draw in parents even as they protested. Weekly homework packets worked well for self-starting studentsthose who left harder assignments until the end of the week swam upstream with their parents.
Our strong conclusion from these data was that everyday experiences with homework, as mediated by parents, provided clear opportunities for children to learn to cope with many aspects of personal responsibility. The need to complete sustained, externally imposed academic tasks in a familiar social setting (home) led to difficulties and distractions. However, as children became more experienced with homework and their teacher's expectations and more knowledgeable about types of assignments and their requirements, they began to take over more and more of the management of The third graders displayed improvements over the course of our investigation that ranged from the development of better, more efficient work space environments to systems of time management that would rival those "on the job." Also evident was the use of overt self-speech (children spoke to themselves aloud) as a means for focusing attention, amplifying motivation, and controlling negative emotions (see McCaslin & Good, 1996) .
These improvements followed a developmental trajectory predictable from modern theories of volition (Corno, 1993; Kuhl & Kraska, 1989 Cooper (1989) has said, shorter assignments that are easily completed help to foster favorable attitudes toward the whole enterprise of schooling. Both cognitive and affective outcomes can be influenced by how teachers handle homework. Teacher feedback on homework that leads children to understand the source of their errors, but also encourages taking a second try, has been shown in experiments to boost motivation and learning (see, e.g., Elawar & Como, 1985) . Finally, if students could be helped to view even some homework as closing critical gaps in their academic experience, they stand to see the value of injecting meaning into daily work. They might also experience the important role that interest plays in persistence.
An In one of four structured exercises for LSP Unit 1: Making Ideas Orderly, students learned to define the concept of a review. They were taught that teachers often go back over material, and why, and they learned words teachers use to cue students before reviewing (e.g., "Let's look again at what this says" "So what did we learn from this story?"). Similar exercises defined the concept of summarizing and taught students why and how teachers summarize.
Still others discussed the concepts of goal setting and emphasizing important points.
Students saw how to distinguish a lesson goal from an activity ("Today we are going to work with manipulatives [activity] so you can solve area problems" [goal] ). They learned ways that teachers mark importance in lessons with other verbal cues (e.g., "This is going to be on the test," and "Remember these three key things").
In four exercises for LSP Unit 2: Participating in Class, students also learned how to ask questions like those teachers ask (e.g.,
"Wh" and "How" questions; Palincsar & Brown, 1984 , review, summary, goal, volunteering, etc.) . Posttests immediately followed each class's completion of the exercises and were given again 6 months later. We compared the performance of students who received the program to that of students who simply completed teachers' regularly assigned reading homework during the same 8-week period. Students who completed at least six of the eight program exercises had scores on reading achievement and vocabulary tests significantly higher than those of students who did not receive the program. Their scores were also significantly higher than those of students who completed fewer than six program exercises. Although there was a relationship between completion of LSP exercises and the mean ability level of a class (correlation = .42), causal modeling analyses showed that highly supportive teachers were able to moderate this relationship. In classes where teachers reported making efforts to support the program (see examples later in this section), the completion-ability correlations were negligible.
With average ability and motivation levels at pretest taken into account, the size of the achievement effects (as estimated by effect size coefficients for adjusted means within classes) ranged from a large effect of 1.09 on a program concepts test to a moderate effect of .64 on reading comprehension (Como, 1980, p. 286) .
This experiment shows that some kinds of homework can promote student achievement in the elementary school directly. The kind of homework involved had the advantage of structured parental assistance in reading and a central goal to demystify classroom learning for all students.
Non-subject-matter outcomes were measured in this study as well. A follow-up report (Como, Mitman, & Hedges, 1981) found positive effects favoring students who completed the program on attitudinal outcomes such as self-esteem, liking for school, and feelings of anxiety (effects similar in magnitude to the academic effects). One explanation is that when students are taught how to learn in school and why some learning-related behavior might be particularly important, they gain a better understanding of their own role in relation to that of teachers and the material to be learned. They see how they can, themselves, address classroom demands and expectations head-on.
This study also suggests that when students understand what teachers do to help them learn in school-when they can observe and label specific learning cues such as summaries and reviews-then they become able to cue themselves similarly. Such preparation becomes particularly important as students move up the grade ladder.
Once teachers assume that their students possess sufficient classroom learning skills, they no longer provide the kinds of verbal cues observed in earlier grades. In the absence of effective reviews, summaries, and goals that teachers provide, students have to fend for themselves.
Thus, a classroom learning skills program would capitalize on this window of opportunity by helping students to (a) intemrnalize those aspects of teacher behavior that organize concepts for meaningful retention and transfer, and (b) assume responsibility for participating effectively in class.
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Having the means (a "way") to learn might well foster the "will" to learn in students (Corno, Collins, & Capper, 1982) . Such nascent capabilities underlie the constructive mastery orientation and deep learning style that some students develop in later years. Teachers can take it upon themselves to teach these and other learning skills. Harvey (1982) was the teacher of one thirdgrade class involved in the LSP experiment. In addition to sending home the parent-student exercises, Harvey's deliberate efforts to support the program also involved discussion and reinforcement of LSP concepts in class. She wrote LSP cues on bookmarks in her teacher edition textbooks to provide daily reminders of the LSP concepts. She then repeated the concepts and asked students to help her use them when she taught lessons and made assignments.
Harvey also devised a system to ensure that LSP packets arrived home and that completed packets came back to school. She praised children who returned the packets on schedule and occasionally gave them lollipops for doing so. Students whose assigned packets were overdue received calls at home. Not surprisingly, Harvey's classroom completion rate was exceptionally high. One unexpected non-subject-matter outcome of this incentive program was an increase in students' volunteering initiative. Noticeably more students offered to help with the daily operations in Harvey's classroom after completing LSP lessons-for example, help with transitions, cleanups, and taking on leadership duties for projects.
What Should Teachers Do?
Given all of the variables that families must negotiate with homework, a teacher has to set priorities. Homework does give teachers a sense of how well their students comprehend curricular material and where the problems are. It provides opportunities for teachers to tailor their feedback to individual errors as well. However, the evidence supports a lighter load for younger students just beginning in school. According to the thorough research review by Cooper (1989) , prior to sixth grade, homework has a small effect on subject-matter learning. However, the early grades can be a good time to teach time management and effective work habits.
A teacher can also use homework to help young children begin to learn on the own, by giving them a few basic classroom learning tools. Whatever teachers can do t demystify classroom teaching and learnin for their students seems likely to be valu able. Tacit knowledge about schooling, including its rules and rewards, otherwise b comes the exclusive domain of those few young children advantaged enough to discern such things without much assistance.
Parents' roles deserve clarification in this.
For older students, better assignments challenge them to develop expertise-in subject areas and also in studying and interacting with others. If teachers want youth to keep on learning on their own, then homework should communicate this.
Having a part in a play or being a member of a debate team develops particular knowledge and skills. (Clark & Moss, 1996; Corno & Randi, 1999 Gaudino, developed an unusual semester abroad program that some alumni dubbed a life-changing experience (see Zernike, 1999) . In "Williams-at-home," students live for a time with families and work on farms, in factories, or in stores in Appalachia, the Midwest, and the Deep South. Before this experience, the students take course work on the history and culture of the area they will live in; afterward their course work includes assignments requiring deep reflection on what they have learned and how it connects to their own lives. This project could be adapted for secondary schools.
After-School Clubs and Centers I previously mentioned another revival occurring in after-school clubs and centers. The most effective youth organizations in inner-city settings have a number of common characteristics (McLaughlin, Irby, & Langman, 1994 Homework gets at understanding when it requires students to make meaning out of material, to explain why, to build a persuasive case, to find and solve problems, to transfer thoughts and ideas to new contexts, and to personalize (Perkins, 1993) . It seems harder to make this kind of headway in some subjects, such as mathematics. However, new ideas for mathematics homework exist in programs such as the University of Chicago's mathematics curriculum, Everyday Mathematics (Bell et al., 1999) . In this program, elementary-level children bring home "study links" that often require adult or sibling involvement in solving problems or math puzzles.
Raphel (1998) developed a mathematics homework program for the intermediate school. Students compute the distributions of various animals in animal crackers, or calculate how long it would take the school to consume one million cartons of milk, and work out the number of possible answers to multiplication problems from 1 x 1 to 9 x 9. Students also complete a "personal estimation project," collecting data in the home-how many times the refrigerator door opens in a day, or how many cars pass by their house in 15 minutes, or the number of catalogs sent as junk mail in a week. With the data they obtain, students write about their projects, use statistics, and draw con- Lubow, 1999) . Ms. Fitzgerald's daughter, Maria, was quoted as saying, "The impression I get about her upbringing is that is was incredibly competitive. You were supposed to be intensely clever. She and her brother were expected to go to the dinner table and hold their own with the distinguished figures of the day.
She says it was ghastly, really, but I think it had a great effect." Ms. Fitzgerald herself said further of the games she played with her brothers at dinner, "You had pieces of paper and pencil and you wrote extracts of books and reviews for and against-we made it all up" (p. 32).
The childhood of a writer is a great gift of material to mine. This is the strong message Calkins (1994) sends in describing her widely adopted program for developing young writers. Calkins refers to the importance of "making memoir out of the pieces of our lives" (p. 399), much in the style of the author and columnist, Donald M. Murray. Calkins shows how a parent's simple question "So what were the highlights of this summer?" can lead a child to "begin spinning experience into memories" (p. This kind of confidence grows when a student moves into the inner circle to share in the tacit knowledge that permits full and meaningful involvement in school.
This tacit knowledge includes the rules of participation for students, parents, and teachers as well. What any one student comes to understand about a given homework assignment is not separate from the situation, existing as has so often been thought "in the student's head" (Stanford Aptitude Seminar, forthcoming). Rather, a student's own understanding is joined with the situation in which the homework was assigned-by a particular teacher, with pertinent goals, for a given group of students who will complete the assignment under certain circumstances. By virtue of a shared context, an individual student who participates in homework activities, in turn, affects other students in the same classroom community.
Students engaged by their homework strengthen their capabilities to participate further in homework activities of similar and different types. They develop an aptitude for future homework from the regularities of homework ongoing. Over time, students recognize and deal with the staples of all homework, that is, the need to complete an assignment using and finding resources. There are also regular boundaries surrounding homework such as time and resource limitations. Eventually students adjust to these boundaries and even begin to push against them. The situation invites students to sample these affordances, thereby aiding homework completion.
A student's facility with homework increases especially as he or she comes to internalize the social supports and problemsolving demands present in many of the innovative homework trends just described. The challenges of other kinds of homework ultimately then come within draft. Stanford Extension Emeritus LJC shoul see some fruits of his labors here. Many fine e amples derive from the good teachers and stu dents at Pine Hill School in Sherborn, Massach setts. Thanks to all!
